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B3LACK v. il NWM1JIAL BO()]-
Copyrght nfrînencit -. lmpotation of îor'w Repýpî!ç UIt

ofPnf esLengNtc ~(uxtouit Authorilfrs lie-1171-
cieney of.'

Action toectandfnat froin iiifriugi ng lphiit i fs'
copyright in the 9th edition of th1w Enei.ýrop)Sdii BrAtanniica
hy the importation l)y d(eendanits iinto caniada of copýii's of
thxe work printed in tht' ljnited States. The' defuiidants set
lnp that the copyright had been assigncdl 1)'v plainitiffs to the-
CJlarke Ce., and that, as thiis asignmnit. had niot heeni re-
gistered at Stationers' Mll, neithier plIainitiffs nofr thie Clarko
Co. hiad a rigit; to suc.

Walfer Barwick, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for polinitts.
S. H. Blake, 1K.C., for defend(an t conipn,.
A. Milis, for defendant Eales.
STREET, J.-Uhe agreemnent with thie clarke ('o. wa> 'ii

effect a mere license te publiali the work, in questioni for a
period which would expire hefore, the expiry* of the -opy' righit,
a.nd, as there was no assigniinent, of the copy-right itsodf, ille
plaintiffs had proved a suffilcient titie.

The defendants also fset up that nio niotice had beungin
to the customs authorities under sec. 152 of thie lIniperial
Customis Act of 1876 (39 & 40 Vict. ch. 36)ý. Trhis sectioni
must be read along with the l7thi section of the' Iniiptrial
Copyright Act of 1842, and mnust ho construied as uîxaking it
neeessary that, before there can be an ufflawful importation
of a copyright work, notice slhall have bengiveni to iteC
~toxns shewing tho namoe of thie -work, the' owners o4 thleco-
right, and the date of its expiration, Thie notice of wieh.I
proof was 'here oifered, whieh correctly set out tht' 11a111 of
the book and the owners of the copyrighit, 1i1ut inceorrecth-
stated the date of the, expirY of the' co0pyright, as the lOth
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January, 1924, instead of 29th or 3Oth January, 1917, wý
insufficient under the section referred to, and the plaii
tiff s, therefore, had no riglit Which they couid eniforce wil
respect to imported reprints.

Action dismnisseci with costs.

BRITTON, J, NOVEMBER 24-TH, 19(

WEEKLY COURT.

RE;s GRIMSIIIAW AND GRIMSIIAW.
Ârbitrut<on and Award-Ârbitrators siot Taking dow& #Jvdenoe i

Wrtiting-Qfrîection not Ruise -Fînding8 of Ârbitratoiw-,tjrro
.- Settîng a8îde Award-4josts-Unertant.

Application by Delos Grimishaw to, set aside an awai
""hereby the arbitrators between the parties found $145 di
frein the applicant to Coleman Grimshaw in respect of pr
dU~ce and on other accounts.

BRITTON, J., held, (1) that, 'as no objection had bc(
.made upon the arbitration to, the incomplete, taking domi
ofthe, evidenice in writing, none was open 110w; -(2) th
the arbitrators were clearly wrongin net allowing the appJ
cant $192.73 received by Coleman Grin'shaw froin the sa
of some hay and oats.replevied by hum froin the applicain
(3) that, upon the evidence so far before thL-in, they we
wrong in allowing $50 for straw in favour of Coleman Grii
shaw; and (4) that the award, was too vague and uncerta
nt. to costs.

Award set aside and ail these inatters reinitted to the arl
trators for recon8ideration; costà of this application (fi-xed
$25) to be paid by Coleman 'Gnixshaw. >

J3oyD, C. NOVEMBER 24ITH, 19

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE COIRBETT AND HAIRTIN.
iZl-Devise--Desi,-iption of Land-&tatute of Frýaus-dg(tfyi

Land-Restraint on» lienation-In validity-Repugnancy.

Aýpplication under the Vendors and Purchiasers Act. T
testator devised thie land in question in these terms: cc r
iny brother Patriek ail that lot of land in thie township.
G oulbourn . . . being the east hiaif of lot number#
iii the said fownship, and to the hieirs of hlis bedv la*f,,d



begotten, subject to a charge of £40 to bie paid to my brother-Nelson in instalments, the first instaliuent To) b aybl onieyear after miy said'brother Patrick shallak po.S'essionI ofthe said lands, which shall not be, tiil thiree years aft'er nydeease, rny father retaining possession of the suid land dur-iiig the said ternu for his own benefit. . A ýnd 1 fuirtherdirect thiat the said lot shail at no time ever be nrgedsold,. or let, and that if rny brother Patrick should die %vithýouitissue lawfully begotten, the said lands shial descendf to mlynext younger brother and bis heirs asafrai"
Bo(:Yu, C.,ý held, first. that the irords., of description in the-will, which did not include any mention of the concession,irere not per se suicient to operate as a devise of thie lands;adthat, as the ambiguitywias patent, to admit paroi evidienceof the intention of the testator, in order to idenitify'ý the landa,-woiild be to go in the teeth of thef Statute of Fraudsi. Butheld, aise, that Iooking at the provision giving the testator'sfather thie benefit of the land for a termi of thiree( years, andthe undisputed evidence of the fact that tetto' ather hiadafter testator's death worked lot 27 in the 10th -oncession ofGoulbourn jointly with Mis son Patrick until thie latter died,aged 22, in 1848, there iras no difficutt'y in finnding that thewill carried the land to the bene:flciary namied therein.

IIeld, on the second point, that the clause restrictingalienation. was not operative, since it expressly referred onlyr)a the lirst devise to iPatrick. and since, even if it w(ere te ber-ead as applicable as ireli te the devise to Nelsen, Patrick'uýouniger brother, the present vendor, then the point iras,overed by iRe Thomas and Shannon, :30 0. R. 51, and thatlie restrictive clause must, therefore, be held void as ropug-iart to the nature of the estate devised.
Order dceclaring in favour of the titie.

NOVE.MBER 24THI, 1902.

c. A.
DAVIS v. WALKER.

<,nato Mor-ti Cauisa -
8 olicor - Laec of In*pesdent Adrirce-Atiuon <gainst Admnstra tor.wVant of Crra tBfn-j,.de

of Proot-Jo et .
An appeal by plaintiff frorm jud~gient of FALCONB3R1DGE,

J., ante 3, disxnissing the action.
The defendant iras admijuistrator ef the estate of Énn 'Walker, who died on the 28th February, 190o, intestateId irithout chidren.



<ýThe plaintiti sUQd to recoe f mte, estate of the d
asda suni of $1,500, representillg the amount of certa

bank deposits and of sunîs due to the deeeaseýd upon a moi

sauge and under au agreement for sale of a parcel of larn
The plaintif! ýasserted that on the day beore lier death f
deceased gave him the bank book, mortgage, and agrcexnei

and that they were received by hiim as a donatîo mortis cauý

The Chief Justice fourni that at thle tirne in qluestion t
plaintiff was the solititor of the deceased; and hield thi

having relation te that fact and the circumstantes uinc
Nhich the alleged gif t was made, it wa-s not validl. At 1
tiine when the gift was made the deccascd and plaintiff wg

atone; there bail been no previo-vs intimation to p)laintiff
any une else of an intention to nmake the gift, nlo other
disinterested person was called in, andl no advice or explai

tion as to the nature and effect of the proposeil gift was gil
by plaintif! or any one else.

.The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, 'Mc

CARRow, JJ.A.
T. Langton, K.C., and W. Rl. lliddell, K.C., for appellï

B. S. WVigle, Windsor, for defendant.

Moss, J.A.-In my opinion, the judgment appealed fi
is right and. shoulil be affirmied. Tfhe evidence makes it cÏ
that for inany years before the transaction in question
down to the day on 'which it took place, the plaintiff was
trnsted solicitor andl business adviser of theý deceased,
that the relation had neyer been severed. The transêar
took place, therefore, during the subsistence in its fu,
influence of the relation of soiîcitoîr and client. 'l'le han(
over to the plaintiff of the sum of $1,500, or the placing
i possession of 'documents or indicia of titie which w4

enable hini to receive that suni, 'was an act of hotinty on
part of the deceased, and noue the less so hecause it wasil
-with the intention, to borrow tlue expression of Lord Ri,
of Killoweni, C.J., in Cain v. Moon, [1896 1 2) Q. -B.
'that it should revert to the dlonor in case of hepr reü.ov(

The rule of law with regard to gifts by clients to 1
solicitor~s. i rnuuch stricter than thie rule with regard tc,
dealings between thei, andl it bias been sQ froxn au
period. In Toinson y. Tudgo, 3 Drew. 306, Vi-ce-Chanc
Kiudersley, at p. 314, pofrtted out thje dlifference betwe
gift and a purchase. . I O'Brien . Leis 4
221, Sir Jolin Stuart, V-C., expressed tWe ruein sbs
allj simjlar ternis, atnd his; decision was afltnwd y
Wpa*rni.l-,i 32 L. T. Ch. 572.
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While the relation'exists, so long as At reijnaîns unsevered
.ither by the solicitor having ceased to held the posit ion of or
to aet as solicitor for the donor, or possibly hy the interven-
tion of other and-wholly independent advisers 18 to the nature
and effeet of the particular transaction, a solicitor cannot
validly accept a bounty from bis client. Iii Morgan v. 'Minet,
-6 Ch. D. 638, Vice-Chancelior Bacon states the matter at
p. 6;46-7....

1 see no reason whýy the rule shtould not apply to a donatio
inortis causa,' as much, as to a gift inter vivo.,. It is not
necessary to determine whether,, 'aih v. Studdart, -t Dr. &
MWar. 159, 2 C. & L. 423, was a casýe of donatio meort is causa4 or
of gift inter vives. The rexnarks of Sir E. 'Sugdlen as te) the
~duty of a solicitor receiving a presenit f rom his; client have
si bearing upon the point. 'Sec( eseial . -12s cf tho last
iinentioncd report. The ruie bias been hld te ;111)1ly so as- tO,
exelude the erdinary presumiption cof a gift te a son being ant
advanccmcn)f-jt in a case where the son was aise the Sôlicitor of
bis parent: Garrett v. Wilkinson, 2 lJeG. & S. 244 . If thiere
i,4 to be any difference, and the case cf a donatio morti, causa
i ý to be likened te the case of a provision in faveour of a soli-
citer contained in a wiil drawn by himself or umier his iii-
structions, then it lies upon the snlîiitr claining the bpenefit
to remove ail suspicion, and te prove afflirmatively-N tliat the
dioner wasý fullv aware cf the natutre and e-ffect cf tiic gift,
andl withi such knowledge approved of what was being donc.
lit this case, if ail that the plaintifr states ocduirred between
bi[n and the dcceased had buen writtenl downl hv h)iniund<
signed by hier, the production of that paper would not have
been sufceto establish the plaintiff's case.

There, is an entire absence of evdnete shew that the
Inature of the transaction was explained, or that the usual
~prýcautitiens fer making sure that she fuilly undlerstoed 'what
îshe was doing, and its effect with regard te the property she
~was dealing with, were adopted: Tyrreil v. Painton, [18941
P. 1,51.

J think the plaintif lias failedl te establish a case for the
relief lie seeks.

The defendant claims b 'y -way of cross-appeal te vary the
judgmnent of the learned Chief Justice by directing the plain-
tiff te pay the defendant's costs of the action, but 1 think no0
.case has b)eeni shewn for initerfeýring with the discretion ex-
.ercised.

The appeal andl cross-appeal should( 1be dismissed.
GARROW, J.A., concuLrred in the judgnimeît of Mross, j.Â.



.OSLER, J.A.-j think the appeal niust be disinisse,
rest my judgment on the ground that the plaintif's
xnony has niot been corroborated as required by sec. 10 o
Evidence Act, IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 73....

MACLENNAN, J.A.-If the gift in question were cla
as; absolute, and not one causa mnortis, and theref ore r
ab e, the case of Walsh'v. Studdart, 4 Dr. & War. 17:
which the Chief Justice rested his judgnent, would b.
clusi've. It was not a case of donatie mots causa ai
although indexed as sudh ini the report, and treated as
in 1 W. & T. L. C. 406, 418. [Discussion of that e

A donatio inertis causa being revocable ab initie,
being conditional upon the death of the donor, resemb
legacy in most respects, and the equities applicable ca
bý3 different. 1, therefore, think that; the law applicab
Vilis is that which is te be applied te such gifts, and Dot
'whidli is applicable te gifts inter vives. [Collins v. Ki
10 . L. R. fiO3, referred to,] It was there pointed out
a person standing in a fiduciary relation may lawfully g
his influence te obtain a legacy, and unless there liu
something amounting te coercion or fraud, sudh lega<
geed': Huguenin Y. IBasely, 1 W. & T. L. C., 7tli ed., p.
-end cases there cited; Kerr on Fraud, 3rd ed., pp. 21
Nothing of the kind lias been proved here. There is,
ever, the other ride stated by Lord Iiatherley ln Fuite
Andrew, L. B1. 7 Il. L. 471, that a person who Is instrum(
in thie framing of a will, and 'who obtains a botunty by
will, has thrown upon hlm. the onus of shew!ng the rightx
nesa of the transaction. If the plaintiff is to bc regardE
having been instrumental in procuring this donation,
I think he lias dlscliarged that omis. . . . If it is pr<
as I think it is, that the donor and the plaintiff and his !fa
bad for a long time been intimate friends, that she had
some timp an intention of givig hM her property at
death, -that without any request or solicitation on his
she came te hîs bouse, and whîle there miade these gifi
hlm in the manxier lie lias described, I think the plintifi
ehbewn, that the transaction wus rigliteous, and that it is v

1 therefore think the appeal slionld be allowed witlï c
and that there should be judgment for the pIantiff
costs.

Appeal disxulssed witli Costs; MCLENNAN, J.A., di



NOVEBE 24H192

C. A.
KBEITU v. OTTAWA ANyE 011K It. W O

Aýlpeal bydI nan8frmjugeto MACMAHON,
,,ante 1041. iin favour oi, pliifi u1pon tlle finidinig of tii.

j1ry mn ail actioni for dangsfor inurc stained by plainl-
tif iiedaorn to gut off a traini of defendanllts as it
was mloving out of the, Station.

l'le questions and nafr of thu jury werc as foIIows.
(1> If ow long did the traîin stop at kl'inich station? A -
Usunot say. (2) Was the iinie the traini reinairid there
suificient to enable plainitiff to alight? A.- No. (3) \Vas
Keith aware whien lie reýaùeed thec platforin of the car that
the train was in motion? 0 Ye.() If Keithi was guilty
of any nelgnewhich conibnlmted to the, acc.ident, what
was suieh niegligence? A.-No011. (5) If KeiÀth is cititled
ta rocover, it what do you asesthe danmages ? A.-$1,000.

The appeal was heard by OSLER, MýACLEFNNAN. MOSS,
G.ARROW, JJ.A.

W. R. Iliddell, K.C., and W. Il. Curle, Ottawa, for ap-
pellants, eontended that the trial Judge should have non-
suited, on the ground that th e aet of a1i lihting f rom a mnov ing
train was in itself negligence on the part of the plaintiff
,which relieved defendants froni liabilit 'y for dlamages, ini the
absence of circuxustances tending to euse or juatif 'y the act,
and that îf defendants were guilty o! negligence in net stop-ping the train for a sufficient time to allow plaintiff to alighit.
the. duanages claimed were too reinote. They al8e contended
that upon the evidence the jury should have found thiat tiie
train was stopped for a sufficient tiine to enable plaintiff te
alight, and have found plaintiff guilty of contributory negli-
jonce. They subxnitted furtiier that the learned Judge should
pot have entered judgment for plaintiff ini face o! the. jury's
answers that they could net say how long the train was stop-
ped, andi that the. damages were excessive.

W. H. Blaire, LOC., for plaintiff, contra.
Moss, J.A.-I thinir the learned Judge properly declined~to itdraw the case froni the jury. I do net understand the.
denats' proposition to go the. length that under no cir-cusae and in no case je a person justilledl in alighiting

froru a moving train. but that presunlptively it is an act o!



negligence, and if any injury resuit from it the party suffe
ing the iSjury ca.nnot recover daXUagçs witliout shewing ci
custances tending to excuse or justify the act. 'I amn di
posed to think that the rule of conduet as stated by the ci
fendants is not strictly accurate, but, if it be the rule, thq
it Muust f ollo-w that when circulastailces are stated it is f
the jury te consider and deterifle as to their sufficienc
In this case there were circunistances stated which coula n
have been witlidrawn from, the jury. Ana it was for the jii
tO BaY upon the evidence whether the plaintiff's injuries we
caused by the negligence of the defendants or were the resu
Of his own carelessucas and negligence. Upon the motion i
nOnsuit the question for the learned Judge was whether,
sumning, as for the purposes, of the motion for nonsuit it w
tc be assumed, that, the defendants were negligent in r)
stopping their train for a sufficient time to enable the plai
tiff to alight, there was evidence upon which the jury mig
find that the injury was the resuit of that negligeuce ai
'Was not .occasioned by the plaintiff's own neglige
and imprudent act in atternpting to alight while t
train was in motion. And if tlie jury coul1d reasc
ably find in favour of the plaintifi on this question, the (lai
ages would not be too remote. The nonsuit was, therefo
rightly refused. There was evidence upon which, the jii
might find, as they did, that the train was not stoppedi fol
sufficient time to enable the plaintiff to alight. The jui
lîaving so found, a case fer negligence has been establisb
agaînst the defendants. To relieve themaseives of liability 1
reuch negligence, they were obligea to shew that it did ý
contribute to the plaintiff's injury. The next inquiry, the;
fore, is, whether the learned trial Judge properly sulbmit*
the question of the plaintiff's conduet to the jury, and whetl
there was evidence to support their finding. The point te
determined. by the jury was whether the plainitiff acteê iri
rcasonable and prudent manner in endeavouring to aliî
from the car, while it was moving at the -rate spoken
Mi the evidence. The question involved consideration of 1
circurastances. Fincli station was thé plarntîif's point
dc stination on the defendants' line. The trai was leavi
it without lis having been afforded a proper opportunity
alighting. It was for the jury to, consider and( say whefib
taking into consideration the plaintiff's position wben 1
train began to move, the speed it had attained, the poilIt
had reached before he got On the step, thre place on whicJ
could aliglit, thre eifect uipon lis inoyements, of the bunidIe
parcel which ire carried, and tire otirer circuimstances,
plaintiff was guilty of negligence in attempting toai



The question Nas flOt given to, the jury in thie form. Butthe question actually put mnust be read in connection witht
the charge. rThe iearned Judge explaÎnedl te the jury thiat
if the defendants did not stop the train for a sufficienit tirnete enable the plaintiff to aliglit, or did flot afford bimi prep)erfacijities for afighting before, the train was startod, the(yvere guilty of negligence. lie then adverted to tilc startxnig
of the train, the plaintiff's position li the car at tha;t, t1iue,hiô carrying a bundie in one hand, and the speed of thle train,mhea hie reached the platforni, and told themn thiat it was forthexu to say whether lie acted reasonably iinder thie circuxun-
stances appearing in evidence. Substantially lie left to the(
jury to say whether the plaintif! was in fault at ail]. Tho!question lie gave was: "If Keith was guilty of any negli-gence whîich contributed to the accident, what was SUAh negli-
gence.? The answer of the jury was that thie plainiif!i wasguilty of no negligence which contributed to the wdet
}Iaving regard to the terms of the charge, this is a fining, thiat
the plaintif! acted reasonably and was not in f'ault. Threl
evidence upon which the jury miglit properly corne to tisconclusion, and judgment was, therefore, p)reperly cn (rteredfor the plaintiff. In view of the finding that the train wasnot stopped a sufficient time to enable the plaintif! te aliglit,
the question as to the exact time was immnateriab. If tieýyb!ad found it, they would stili have been obliged to say whethicrit was sufficient.

Com-plaint was aise made that the damiages were excessive.
The plaintiff's injury was of a very painful k-id. Thie queê.tion of the period within which lie migit; have f ull *y recoveoredl~vas cornplicated to, some extent by another accident lie mnetwith between five and six weeks afterwards, resuilting in alfracture ofe lolg previously injured or affected.

But the jury were carefully cautioned not Io tae- that
into consideration, and te, confine their award of dlainagestc, the injury sustained at Fincli, and it must ho assuiinedthaï; they have donc se. There was evidence that at thie timierf the trial, rather more than a year atter fixe accident, lie wasý
stîli sufferîng fromi its effects.

The amount awarded îs not so large as to suggest any
mistake, misapprehension, or prejudice on the part of the
jury.

The appeal sho>uld be dismisaed.
OSLER, J.A., gave reasens in writing for corning te, the;am conclusions, and referred to the folleowîng autherities:

[3each on Contributory Negligence, 3rd ed., sec. 147; Ameni-ýa Negligence Cases, vfol. 4; Clayards v. Dethick, 12 Q. B.



439; P3ollock on Torts, 4th ed., p. 433; Conneli v,. To
Prescott, 20 A.S1. 49, 22 S. C. R. 147; Edgar v. No,
R. W. Co., il A. Rl. 452; Filer v. New York Central
Co., 49 N. Y. 47; Central IL. R. Co. v. Miles, 88 Ala.

MACLENNAN and GARROW, JJ.A., concurred.

NovEmBER 24TnI,

C. A.

McOLENAGIIAN v. 1>EJKINS.

E£'ecutors and Administra tor8-CUiim by E.eecuto cLg(lfllt 1

(iorrýobot-atin-Pauument in Lifetîme of Teqtu torý-idri
E~z~~tor8 (7npen«tio Dei.c wether in Licu of-(,O

tien of ili-Grounds fur Deprvino,. Exrecutar of comp)cmy
Neg1gene~Mimangeuent-rC«hC8of Trust.

An appeal by defendant Perkins fromi an order of
CONBRIDGE, J., in Court, ante 191, dismissing that
dant's appeal f rom theg report of the Master at Ottav
allowing in part a cross-appeal by the plaintiff. ,The

was made upon a consent reference to take the accou
an action for adinistration of the estates of V. E. 1E
deceased, and _M. S. McGillivray, deceased. The Chic
tice affirxned the Master's findiiigs except. in one pari
viz., as to compensation to the defendant Perkins as
tor, which he disallowed.

The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN,
and OARROW, JJ.A.

T. A. Beanient, Ottawa, for appellant.
W. J. Code, Ottawa, for respondents.

MACLENNAN, J.A.-The flrst itemn in queatioin
appeal is one of $,7.The precise forin in which t]
other it~ns were stated in the appellant's account in
niinistration proceedings of his fa.ther's estate in Arn
v. ?Perkins is not before us, aithougli it was before the -
What the Master says about it is this: "lIn the acou
in Armnstrong v. Perkins there is an item of $1,200> c
as paid by the estate of Victoria Elizabeth l3inton
3Oth April, 1883.' At that time the appellant was
hîs accounts as executor of hi~s father, Lyman Perkij
he was at the sarne tixne executor of his sister M4s 1
who lied died on the 25th Deeenber, 1882. Itsem

ben ffumdby allpais that the item of$1,200
inwd t th amellntas exeeutor ol his fathpr- Ona



f $1,2î5, he expiained it by saying the nine a> not re-
ýived on the 3Oth April, 1883, but was iiiade'iup of several
,ralier payments made by him as executor of hi., fa.ther to
is sister Mrs. Hinton, in her lifetirne, in thek vear 188,2.
lie Master has not given effect to that evideunce, andi lias
iarged the appellant with the item, on the grun hat lus
,idence -was in respect of a inatteýr ouuurring befor, t0w
cath o! the deceased, and was not cortrob)oraittd as requiired
y R1. S. 0. ch. 73, sec. 10. The learned Ch ii-utice lias
pheld the decision o! the Master. !

1 arni, with great respect, of oipinion that thie Master's
iling on the question o! corroboration is wronig, ani cannot

supported. The question before liiti was wlitIher the
>pollanit had reccived the sumn in quustion on tho 30th April,
ý83, or at any time after Mr.Iliintoii's iiath. 1If liv did,

,was chargeable, but nlot otlirwiso. To iuy ' mmid, the
atter is too plain for argument. Tlie respond1ents say to the
[ectitor: "I ou reeeived thi ,suini of $1,200 or $1,275 on
about the 30th April, 1883, or at ail vents soine tixnie after

rs. 1'linton's death, and after y ou beane ir execuýitor;
id thiat is apparent front your- own1 adissioni in yur ac-

it led iii Armstroing v. Perkis." Mie answeýrs that by
denial. le says: "That admiiission reurexplan1ation

id qualification. 1 did flot recýeivu it on t1w 3oth April,
S8;3, or after niy sister's, deatli at ali. it was the aggregate

suveral s-ums whviceh 1, as in 'y father'sý excaor aid to m11
ster in lier lifetiînc, and 1 dýai1iwd and[ obtainud crdtfor
ieni as îny fathevr's executor, wieh i 1was entitled to (Io."

was not correct to say inIilis accouint that the item had been
dd( to thie estate o! Victoria Elýizabeth flinton, or fo linii-
If as livr executor, inisteadI of sayving it hiad been paidi to lier
lier lifetimle. But thev important inatter at that timew wasý

gtcredit for it with his fatlier's estate as a paym iient by
in on accounit of Ilis sister'sý shiare. Whelither it was paid in
ýr Jifetimie or shortly afterwards4 was immnaterial, and the
ror was not an umnatural one to commit iii preparing the
coits atter Mrs. Ilinton's death. The matter in question
fore the Master was, therefore, in ni y opinion, clearl*ý iy no
"I atter occurring before the death ' of Mrs. R1inton, and
not one requiring corroboration imdaclr the statute. Thtis

ýîn must be referred back to the Master for reconsideration
d1 determnination.
The second groilndf o! appeal is the flnding, o! the Master,
which the Chiie! Justice expressed no opinion, thiat theý
vie y Mrs. M.IcGjillivray of certain land to the appellant,

tha direction for the paynient out o! lier personal estate.
teincuxnbrance thiereon, was mnade to himk in bis, character



of executor, and was an answer to hie dlaimi to an allow
for bis care, pains, and trouble, and tirne expended as ei
tor, under 11. -S. O. ch. 129, se. 40. The learned Chief Ju
held that the appellant's faults in the execution of his
were sufficient to disentitie hini to any compensation,
that it was not necessary to determine whether the devise
Made to him in his quality of executor.

I have examined the numerous cases on this subject,
I, amn of opinion that on this point the Master camne to a w
conclusion.

The appellant was the testatrix's brother, and the
dmsposing paragraph of the will is the one in question:
give and devise ail and singular these certain pareels or t
of land (describing them) unto my brother G. W. Per
hie heire and assigne absolutely, for hie and their sole
Only use forever, free from. ail incumbrances, and I h(
direct that the mortgage at present on said lande, or
other îneumbrances that mnay be on said lands at the tin
my death, shall be paid ont of my pereonal. estate, anc
payxnent of the said incumbrance shall be a first clair
mny said personal estate."l She then proceeds to dispose o
reidue of hier real estate and lier perésonal estate, lu a j
ber of subsequent paragraphe, for the benefit of hier nep
and nieces and other objecte. She next appoints Il the
G W. Perkins sole executor" of lier will, and then fo
the usual clause enabling "the said trustee hereby appo.
or any trustee or trustees to be appointed as hereinafter
vided," in case of vacancy lu the office, to appoint a succ
or successors in the trust, and afterwards she gives th,4
pellant three portraits.

Now, taking this will as a whole, 1 think the presun
tbat the devise was inteuded as compenation~ to thle exe
il rebutted. [Compton v. Bloxam, 2 Coll. 201, and 1
Appleton, 29 Ch. D. 893, referred to.] iHere, the gift
"emy brother G. W. iPerkins," and 1 thînk that ie au ir
tion of the testatrix'e motive for lier gif t, sufficient, hi
regard to the other parts of the will, to rebut th(, general
sumrption. -Sec also casesl cited in Theobald ou Wilis
ed., p. 318; Williamns on Executorg, Oth ed., p. 1147.

I therefore think that; the question of eompensati(
the appellant as executor of Mrs. McGihlivray le not exe,
by the devise contained in the will.

The next question je that of compensation. The Ml
Rllowed the appellant compensation to the amount of $
out of the estate of Mrs. Ilinton, but allowed nothing~ o
lirs. McGillivray's estate, for the reason already muenti



Thbe learned Chief Justice held hlm, not entitlcd out of éither
et-tate by reason of misconduet. Hie was of opinion that the
appellant's acts of negligence, xnismanagement, andl breacli
of trust, made a cumulative case quite suficiept to deprive
the executor of the compensation provided by thie statute.
The learned Chie Justice enumerates the neglects and de.
fa ults of the executor; and thev are certainly n ot ftri il ng, or
at ail to be excused. Nevertheless, they are'not the(, negleets
o:-» defaults of a'dîslhonest or fraudulent truistee, and are al
etpable of being comopensated, and the losses rosulting fromn
themi capable of being made good, in money. Thlat b)eing se,
T think it is not a case for dcpriving himi eompnan
The appellant has been trustee of the Iinton estate for nine-
teen years, and of the McOillivray estate for, 1 think, four-
teen years. The aggregate anieunt of thie nioney' whiich camne
to bis~ hanks durîng that tertu was about $72,000. It je evi-
dcnt that he must during that period hiave bestowcd iucli
icare, pains, trouble, and tine in connection with the business
of hoth estates, and, aithougli the care and pains were net of
the highest quality, yet bis position undeflr thie statute was
and le that of a person performing services on termis of fair
and reasonable reninneration for care, pains, trouble, and
tixue. 1 think it is the effect of ail the devisions on the sta-
tute that an executor or trustee Îa not te be dleprived of ceom-
pensation for actual and beneficial services, theugli lie xnay
siso bave been guilty of negleets and defauits more or less
-grave: Hloover v. Wilson, 24 A. R. 434. 1 think that te, do
Feo would be to puniali hlm by deprîving lmi of a statutory
right, which the Court bas ne jurisdiction te do. Hie 'will ho
muade fo account for wbat lie actuaily reeeived, or must be
presuxned to have receivcd, or ouglit to have received, but no
more: AttorneT-General. v. Alford, 4 DeG. M. & G. 851 ; Vyse
y.Fortier, L. R. 8 Ch. 333, h R . 71 H. L. 318; E-x p. Ogle,
I.. . 8 Ch. 716. The Master bas charged bun wlh ail the

leýsses to the estates resulting fromn bis negleets and defaults,
and lias allowed bini a compensation of $100 per annumi from
Ille liuten estate, wbieb seemei a moderato suni.

it follows that the executor-s appeal lu respect of bis
eccipensatien sbould be allowed as te beth estates, and it
,wiil ho referred back te the Master te flx a proper amount
iu the McGillivray estate.

The appeal will be ailowed withi costs.
OSLER, J.A., gave reasons lu writing for comaing te, the

Fanec conclusions.
Mfoss and GARROW, J.J.A., concurred, but gave no
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IIOLMAN v. TIMES PIJNTING CO.

Master and &rutIqrto Servun1-1Vorkme',çGmpn
Act-NcIigne~olmcister's l'oremon-Inf«nt.

An appeal by defendants £ronm the judgment of FAIX
BRIDGE, C..J., after a trial without a jury, awardingý plai
$4,200 damages, in an action against his enmployer, iii
the Workmen's Compensation Act,

In March, 1900, plaintiff, then being about 16 year
age, went into the employaient of defendants, who mweýr
p'ropirietors of a printing establishmnent in. the city of Il
ilton. Among other kinds of work doue by them- was
printing of railway coupon tickets by meanm of a ticket pi
ing press. After plaintiff had been in defendants cil
Ment for about two nionthis, during which lie did somne ý
or " praetising" at using a press, hie was put to work at pi
ing on cardboard, and hce conitinued at thîs, workinig ý
hours each day, until a week before the 4th July, 1900
richýi day lie received'tic injury which was the cause of

ato.Tlic defendants iad tbrce ticket printingpr
veýry siiiar in construction and operation. l-wo of t
vere aliko in every particuIar; tho third, the onw at w
plaintiff was working 'when lie was inJuredý(, difee from
others in some particulays. The plaintiff did niot wor
the third machine until a wcck before the accidenit. On
27tli Juxie, 1900, lie was put to work on tho third( mac
by defendants' f oreman, to print coupon tik t pori 1
slight paper, différent from the stiff paper upon whicl
Iiad hitherto been engaged. The quality of this paper i
it more difflicuit to Properly adjust, and called for quii
tion on1 the part of the operator, even wlien thiý machine
net working at its greatest specd For the first few dlays
plainiff was working on flie machline, il was -worked at
rpeed]. 0On the thlird d]a; lie s;aid that the foremnan told
t:> rum at 'faster speed, and it was put iip to second -1
On the fourtli day lie complained to the foremnan that
qpecd was too great and that lie was tired ont and was s
ixng tickets; that on account of the material being so fi!
ard the speed so great il wvas very difficuit and liard te hia
il, and lie could net do it; that it was dancerous to ru
that speed. The fereman, however, told hiim te go baek
mn at that specd. On the next working day, lie put
sspeed dlown to first speed, but the foreman came ove

ptit bak to second. On the nxt day the acident



pened. The plaintiff was placing a slip on the lower plate,
and finding it was not entering the guides properly, lie en-
deavoiured to throw off the impression with bis ef t band, at
the saie time trying to put the slip riglit. The reanît was
that bis right hand was so crushed and injured as to necessi-
tate amputation.

J. Crerar, K.C., and W. R1. Iliddell, K.C., for appellant:.
D'Arcy Tate, Hlamilton, for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, MOss,

GARROW, JJ.A.) was delivered by
Moss, J.A., who, alter setting ont the facts and evideunce

at lenigth, concluded:
If the plaintiff's right to maintaini the action dpnc

upon the dlaim that the foreman was incomnpetenit te dis-
chargeý the duties of foreiuaa or superintendent, and thiat
defendants were fguilty of negligence in eîp ighini in
that capacity, I should be of opinion thiat the plaintitr had
failed uponthe facts. But upon other grouinds of ngiec
the plaintiff is entîtled te retain the judgmient in bis favour.

The evidence fufly establishes that the plaintiff wblen put
te work at the machine ini question was, froin lack of proper
instruction and experience, net capable of working it properly
and wvith safety te himself. The speed at which lie was re-
ouired te work it, and the difflculty of properly mnanipulating
the impression bar, rendered it dangerous to him. HIe real-
ized this after a short trial at second speed, and complained
te the foreman. and informed him that fie considered it
dangerous, but -waa ordered te continue working at it and
preventedl from lowering the speed. The foremnan admitted
in evidence that lie consideredl working at second speed withi
the plaintiff was toc f ast, hecause he was a little slower in
picking up feeding than other boys. But he centended that
the mnachine was net working at second speed, but only at
first speed, and lie said that if lie had seen the plaintiff werk-
ing at second speed lie would have stopped hixu.

On the question of the speed there is net only the evi-
dence of the plaintiff, but that of several witnesses who, prove
that tbe machine was running at second speed, and that fact
mnust be found against the testimony of the foreman, with
the consequent conclusion that lie directed a boy wç%hoM lie
lcnew nxot te be competent or capable of doing it, to work the
machine at second speed.

There is aise evidence that the impression bar, thougl a
usful. contrivance, is not readilY managed without a good,
deuil of practice. The operater mnust learn te grasp it near



the centre, and to use hie Strength upon it ini the rîght'
and at the rÎght moment,' and'thie requires experience.
appears also to require more strength thau the use of

The effeet upon the plainti:f vias to, waste hie etrength i
tire hîm out, snd to, rake it dangerous to work at seci
speed, so that when the diilulty occurred about the n
placed dip, and he attenipted to, work the impression 1
while .endeavouring with hie other hand to manipullate
slip, the lower plae cfosed upon him before he wae s.w
ot it.

The injury was the resuit of the negligence of the fc
Mani, for 'whose acts and orders in the premisce the defenda
are liable.

An attenipt was muade to, shew that the plaintif[ was
the habte acting careles8dy while at hie work in look.
about hiin and not paying attention to, his task. But
evidence shews that at the moment of this accident he
wholly occupied witli hie, work, devoting hie full attent
kc it, and endeavouring as well as he could to, performa
operations which had become neceesary in the circumstan<

. Ms youth, inexperience, lack of proper instruction, à
want of mecessary strength and quickness, rendered hlm
capable of accomplishing the operations with the requiý
skill, and interfered with hie withdrawing hie hand in tii
And there je no ground for holding that the injury was
reeult of hie own negligence, or want of proper care.

The appeal ehould be"dismiesed with coste.

NOVEMBER 24TH, 191

C. A.

MOIRRISON v. GRAND> TRUJNK R. W. C0.
Disovery-oExamMaaUo* of Offloerg of Compmy~-Railteay compt

Appeal by defendants froin order of a Divisional Cou
ante 263,4 O.L.R.43, reversing order of STREE-T, J., ante fl
and holding that the driver of an engine attached te a trE
oiL which the Plaintiff's husband was the conductor in chai
a+ the time of an accident, waq an officer of the railway Ce:
pany examinable for discovery under IRule 439, in an acti
against the coxnpany te recever darnages for the death of t
hixsband hy negligence causing suchi accident.



The appeal was heard by OSLER, -MACLENNAN M
GARROW, JJ.A., BRITTON, J.

D). L. MeCarthy, for appellants.
J. G. O'Donoghuc, for plaintif!.
OsLEiR, J.A. :-Leitch v. Grand Trunik je. W u,11'. IL 369, bînds us to hold, and so, far as 1 alleocrnd forthc reasons there given by me, that the condue-toir uf rail-way train may be examnined as an officer of defendants mwitiuthe ineaning of Rule 439 (1), the language of which is thesaine as that of the old Con. Rule 487 ani . .. 17 eh1.

56, sec. 156. The question now is, whether the engint, driveris also an oficer who nay be examined. 1 have e-onsidoredthe recasons given by me in the opinion 1 de-iveýredl in the casecited, and, while abiding by what 1 said there, do not think1 said anything which obliges me to, hold thaýt th01 gi0driver is a person on the saine plane as the wonductor, oer pos-kst s-ed of the degree 'of authority or charge of the train whlichlthlere led me to the conclusion that the latter niight be re-garded as an officer. He did not in fact iu the presenit casebeconie conductor under the rides of the company ini placeoi the conductor whose death has giveii rise to the action,. asa~ person superior in authority to both of them w-as thenl onthe train and took charge of it.
The whole question of the examination for icoeyofofllcers of a corporation is full of difficulty, which iniglit besoived in oneC direction, perhaps, by treating the wordccoflicer " as nierely a synonyin for " servant,ý" and rue'gar-ding

these as convertible ternis. This, if not actually' decided,Eppears to be the result of the decision in the Court blwbut I arn not prepared to go so far as to give the former wordthe wide meaning contended for. There would in<feed be nopi actical harmn in doing s0, were the rules as to the ne whielhoiay be mnade of the deposition of the person exarniined thelaMc as they were when Leitch's case was decided, anid wheniiuch deposition could not be read against the eÇrporation, ifit ail, unless the latter took part in the examination. Ruleý161 (2), (3), bas made a niaterial change lu the practice luhis respect, and the deposition of the oflicer, nio matter whatlis grade or authority, may no>w be read against the c orpora-ioni, just as those of a natural party niay heradagns
irn, under the first clause of the Rule.

1 do not agree that the conseuences are so unimportanitSfree froni disadvantage to the corporation as one of Myuarned brothers in the Court below semai to, think, andrhile, perhaps, ît î5 not legfiimate to cOnistrue Rule 439 (1)y looking at the consequences I have refered to under



Rlule 461, 1 think these f ully justifY us in sftying that
ought not to extend the meaning of the word "officer »
the.former iRule or carry the cases further than they h
already gone. It might be quite reasonable to examine,
discovery inerely, any officer or servant el a corporation,
t.) al]ow this examination te, be used as evidenee against
corporation in the same way as that of a natural person r
be used against himseif, is a practice the justice of whiehi
rnany cases at ail events, is net so clear. The plaintiff
defendant, as the case might be, could obtain everything
ouglit to obtain in the way of discovery if iRule 439 v
enlarged so as te admit of the exainination of officers
s rvants of the corporation, anid the 2nd and 3rdl danmse
Rlule 461 înight in that case be repealed without inijuasfie
any one. The persons exarnined for discovery wofld t
bc, examincd, as they should be, as witnesses at the trial, w
any difficulty in obtaining their evidence theri would be o
ated by examining thema in like nianner under Rules 485
486.

It appears to me, therefore, with ail deference, that
shoul.d ailow the appeal.

Moss, J.A., gave reasons in writing for coming to
same conclusion.

GARROW, J.A., and BRITToN, J.A., coneurreil.
MACLENNAN, J.A., concurred, but d'ubitante.

NoVEMBERýi 24TH, 1
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TORIONTO GENEJIAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
WHITE

Lancflord and Tenant-Bwtungi)f Lease-Yalu4 flan of BitUd
ArWitratîon and Award-JExtcnii of Tinme for mak4ng 1w

Aýppeal by defendants f rom an order ot a Divis
Court, anffe 198, 3 O.L.l1.519, reversilg the judgment of 1
MAHON, J., which was ini favour of defendants upon a
cial case stated for the opinion of the Court in an acti<
recover interest upon the ainounit payable to the plaintil
executors of the will of Charles IPotter, in respect of the'
of buildings upon Kling Street, east of Yonge Street, il
~city of Toronto. A lease te Potier of the lands on -whicv
buildings' stood. expired on the 31st October,' 1900, and
wa no provisioin for renewal. A clause ini the lease )o



for payaient by the defendants of tho value o[ the( buldug ,
lit. fi-xedl by valuators. The valuiatois wvr apoite ili ig.
tîxne, buit did not maake their valuation until the.:i)l 3Uîh o -
veinibwr, 1901. The îint(eru.t suvd[ for wasi t1w 1intcre,, om Iheu
sLiui fixed fromn thec da;te ofl the uxpiry> of* tho lea iiutIl 1lte
date of' the valuation or '[ard. 'Ihe lase iii (pusiioni pro-
vided thiat the reference should bc enturud uipon andi awarIId
inade within six nionths ncext redIng te 1s.NI nhr
1900, and tliat withini six nîonitls front tliat dat ue alue
of the buildings should bc paid, with iiuterest at eve pur
cenit. per annuin froni that date. Th(, Couirt below hcldl thait
the defondants werc, as to the buildliig, ini the p)oitio, (if
puirchasers in possession, and applivd the unra ruh lird
V. Joy, 3 H1. L. Cas. 565) that thu puirclmaser pyiY re,
fiomn the tinte of taking posses(s4in.

'The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, . s
OARROW, JJ.A., counsel for both parties eunisoltilig to Uts
beinig hecard hy four J udges instead of fivv-

J. Bicknell, for appellants, contendfed that jiterust \ouild
bc allowed only in cases of contract therefor, or in casus m liure
the money lias been wrongfully -withheld, anid hure, bY the
centract, it, could not bc paid untiiil ascertained.

IF. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs, conitra.
MNACLEýNNAN, J.A. (alter statinig the factsý) :-lt du et

appear what the reasons were for the award niot lia\iii- beun
miade within the turie -orîginially agreed tipon, iior whv thu
limie was extended, and the awvard not made unitil 1:3 mnonths
alter the expiration of thc terii and wve imist suippose that
the extension of time and delay' were agreçl to for th- (-on-
venience of both parties and withouit the fault of eit1wr.

Whien the extension of tîme of the 23rdl October, 1900,
nas agreed to, it was stili possible te inake the award 'within

the tinie originally limnited, and if that had bcen donc the,
j1efendants wouild have had to, pay initereat at seven pier cenit.
per annum for any delay in paymient after the lst Novent-
ber, 1900, and until six monthls froni that dlay', after whiich
it would be at the legal -rate of five per cent.: St. Johin v.
J. ykert, 10 S. C. R1. 278; People's Loan Co. v. Grant, 18 S.

C.R.. 262. So ailsoi interest would be payable if the award
liad been nmade at anty tume withiin the six nionths next alter
the expiration of the terni, for the. covenant for piay'menlt
wjtbin that tinte would still bc capable of fiulfiumenit, and

teefo.re stili in force,. and if the award was Imade On th(-
ivr ast day of the six mnonths, I think the defendants wouflI

stùbe obligedl to pay six xnoniths' intere-st froin the lat, N-
,eber, 1900, at seven per cent.



The award, however, not having been made withiu 1
tinie limited for payxnent, it -was impossible for the defex
ants to pay within that time, and, aithougli they do flot d
pute their liability to pay the value flxed by the award, ti
dispute the obligation to pay iuterest. They say that ti
obligation was done'away with by the extension of time. Ti
say that the effect of the extension was, that aithougli if 1
award had been mnade one day before the six months liad]
pired, they would have had to pay interest, if made onle c-
after, they would not, which would be a rather startlj
resuit.

In flirch v. Joy, 3 H1. L. Cas. 565, which was a case o
contract for the s~ale of an estate, there had been a «Yariat
of the original contract by a subsequent agreement, and L(
St. Leonards said, p. 591, that the only true mode of ase
taining the real intention of the contract was to considex
at firat without reference to the second agreement.

Doiug that in this case, we sec that the intention was t:
inasmuch as wheu the terni expired the tîtie to, the buildii
would at once vest ln the lessors without auy conveyaxi
m-ould merge in the freehold, aud the lessors would at oi
bc entitled to possession and to the rents and profits,
lessees should have interest on the purchase money of
buildings fromn that time, in case the lessors required til
not exceeding six months, to, iake payinent. Thiat agi
meut 'accorded witli what was fair and just between the p
ties, and with the doctrine of Courts of Equity in cases
ales sucli as this. That doctrine was clearly stated by
uie Judge in the case already referred to, in a passage j
preceding that already quoted. fIe said, speakinig with rel
er.ce to the coutract then before the Court: " This eenfr1
if it had been executed by a Court of Eqity, wrnid hý
been executed according to, equity and good conscience, 1
&iccording to the ruies of the Court, upon 'which there eau~
bfe ai)y differeuce at the bar. Froni the tline at which,
purchaser was to take possession of the estate he wrnuld
deexned its owner, and hg would be entitled, as owner to
lents of the estate, and would have kept themn witheut
count. Fromn the saine period the seller would have 'b,
deeined the owner of the purchase meuey, and thlat purcb
mney, not beiug paid by the mnan who was receiving

n t~would have carrled iuterest, and that interest -wq
bave belonged to the seller as part of bis property. A Co
dc Equity, as a general ruie, considers this te follow, .
parties change characters; the preperty remaina at
jiist where it was, the puirchaser bas the xoney ini his poci
ond the seller still b~as the estate vested in him -, but ti
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txchange characters in a Court of Equity, the seller bcae
the owner of the money, and the purchaser becomus theu ownejr
of the estate. That is the settled rule of a Court o f 1,q u ity."*

Now the present contract was drawn eofruhyto thisý
settled mile of equity, inaumuch as thie lessors, wouild hIav a
cQmlpete titie and possession on the Ist Žoenrand if
they required time to pay they were aise to pay_ interest,
and the lessee was to have a lien on the (-statu as seeýurity
until paynient was made. By that agreenjicnt the award was
te be mnade at or before the end of thie terni1. But finding
that the award could nlot bc made before thec end of thle terni,
thec time was extended by inutual consent. T1huri, l, îot. a
word in this new agreement changing or varying thie origina;l
contraet iii any other respect, and so theý provisions of the
latter must stand and have effeet as far as- possible, vxcupt
so far as necessarîly interfered with by reason of thie exten-
sion. Now it appears to me that the original agreeienut eau
ond ouglit to stand in everything except as to t1w timne (if pay-
mnent. That was to be within six inonthas after thie expira-
tion of the terre. By the consent of parties thie awardl was
not muade until aflter that tixne, and so the payniient coid
not ho muade until afterwards. 'The time for p'ayrnenti wals
in effeet postponed by consent. No new day or tine was
rïamed, and s0 payment would be due when thie award was
mxade and published. But that did not do away with the
,agreement to pay interest from the lst Novemnber, .1900. Thait
stiil stands as au essential part of the original agruecient and
is stili binding ou the defendants. I suppose nuo ne would
argue that payment of intereat was dîspeused withi by a sub)-
sequent agreemuent that the amount ufthVie award iniglit be
paid wiîtin twelve months instead of six mnthe as pr-ovid(ed
in tire original deed.

It was argued that interest was agreed to be paid as the
considëration for tume for payment after the amount to lie
paid was ascertained. That is plausible, but is a mnere guess.
A better guessl WoUld, I think, be that it wau agreed to ho
paid because it would be unjust that the lessors should have
thre buildings at and frora tire Uat Noveurber, but that the
lessees -shlould not have their xnoney until somne later day with-
out interest.

in Rhys v. Dare Valley R1. W. Co., L. IR. 19 Bq. 93, which
was a case of land taken by the company, and of wiii tirey
had entered into, possession, the ainount of compensation to
bc paid to tire landowner was referred, to arbitration. An
award -was muade, but it was afterwards set aside and sent
back to thre arbitrators. NO biuding award, however, was~made, and the compensation wa" ultinrately assessed by a



jury in an action at £2,000, five years after possession tak-(x
The landowner claimed interest on that suin frorn the tin
the company toc& porsession, and his clam was concede
Bacon, xr.-., quoting the language of the Lord Chlaneell,
ir Bircli v. Joy, and adding: IlIf 1 were to withhold pa:
mient of interest, I should nlot only be goi 'ng against the cas
whieh have been *cited, but 1 should bc going against uonn
sense, justice, and honesty."

In, Piggott v. Great Western 11. W. Co., 18 Ch. 1). 14
Jessel, M.R., held the railway cofllpafl able to pay inture
not rnerely frorn the time when they actually tck pýossessio
nor from. the date of the award ascertaining thie ainoit
the purchase nmoney, but frorn the tiue when the coia
inight prudently have taken possession, resting his ilidgmie,
upon the ordinary miles as between vendor a1uJ pturchas(
and referring with approval te Rihys v. Pare Valley R., ý
Co. And, if I had not corne toe the conclusion that thie agre
ruent for the payment of interest was lef t in full force b)y t
extension of the time for niaking the award, I should ,t
h'ave been of opinion that the vendors were entitled to initc
est at iive per cent. froni the expiration of the tern.

By the original agreemnent the vendors were olyl' to hia
itretat seven per cent, for six wrothis. so I think thi

cannot have it at that rate foi- anyi longer period timder t
agreement as altered by the extension of tirne. Thie jxad
nient lias allowed interest at sevený per cent. for thiirte
xnonths, and 1 think At ouglit te be variedýc to thiat exte,
There should be interest at evnper cent. for six nient)
and after that at five per cent.

GARROW, J.A., gave reasons'in writing for eoining toe t
same conclusion.

-Moss, J.A., eoncurrcd withet tgivinig reasonis.
OSLER, J.A., also concumred, but duibitanle, giving 1

reasons in writing.

N'OVEMIBER 24tT11 14(

C. A.

UINBANK 0F CAAAv. RIDEU LU BER C
nsge.-Me ~ ~ ~ ~ al(j «sure ofTeps-Enein 4 m < ,g

aznd Remnovintg Tme-aieo ibrOhr e
Dam ge-iUmtitof betwef'n 2'orand Treqpags.

Appeal by defendant., 2u eoa-ppa by plaintiffs fr,
on order of LOUNT, J., in Court, allo-wing a-n aPpea fr
thje -report of the Master at Ottawa8 , to whlom the questioni



the aniount of darnages suistainrd byv plaintiffs by. thetrs
passes of defendants in dntc(rjing upon', and( cuttinjjs, carry-
ing away a large quantity of timbeýr fromn , certain iInber
lirnits4 mas referrcd by STREE T, J-, at thle trýialý i, ho ] lle
trespasscs as alieged by plaintifïs to h)ave boei etalhhsl

Thi staternent of claini allogedl tliat thle te ~c ~
ývrongfully and wilfully coinniittoed.

Thie formai judgi-nent at tho trial adjdge 4at plaiin-
tiffs have the right to rovrdantages front deeiaitsn
respect of the nmattersz conîplained cf» ini the plaiinis' State-
me(nt of elainm, and refurrcdl it to tho Ma tertoap rti tho

va orc the tituber cut and the damage ti plainifs f rou
andl inûidentai te the cuitting downi and carigawaY tee
of, andf othpr trespasses uconiitted( bY dlefendanits upo( n d

oarspc f plintil' timlber limits, anfi djgdthiat dci-
fednsshould pay to plaintills thv animut tecfwhenl se

as( ertained.
Th'le Master found*that the trespassus wuire not Nwil'uL,

but rather innocent or indetnand] app)liicd te utildeur
rifle of assessment.

LOUNT, J., on appe-al,' diree(ted( that t[e inattr shcould bie
referredl back to theý Master te, ascertain andi report thle
aunounit cf the daniages, ou the footing cf>wegu n
wilfl"' trespass.

The appeals were heard by OsLE, MACNNA, Moess,
GARRow, JJ.A.

G1. F. Henderson, OttalWa, foir defendants.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. F. Sinellie, Ottawa. for

plaintiffs.
The judgnucnt cf the Court was deliveredl bly
GARROW, J.A.-Trhe learned Jud(ge, apparviitly h ýeldl that

the nature and quality cf the trspses quustion w re -s
y:. udicala by the judgment pronounced at the trial-a con-
clusion whiich, with deference, 1 uni inclined te dloublt-hIut
s, after a eareful perusal of the evidenc, 1 arn of the opin-

io>n that thie formai judgmient dlefining the trespasses, as
4 'wrongful. aud wilful " is correct, aud should be sustained,

jit would be a waste of tîrne te attempt to solve this. doubt, ner
ie it neeessary' , in the view whieh 1 take, te deal specificalIy
-With the seve'ral headis cf appeal nor with the cross-appeal b 'y
plaintiffs. The whole matter sliouid, 1 thiuk, be referred-t
baok to the Master for rconsiderationi upon the iiew footing
of wrongf ul and wilful trespass....

The action, it la te he observed, is purelY eue of trespass,
an~d the formai judgment at the trial se treats it.



lIn Smnith v. Baechler, 16 o. R~. 293, Wooden Ware Co. -
Uinited States, 106 U3. S. R. 432, and Tuttie v. White, 4
Mich. 485, the articles had reaclied the bands of purchaqei
froin the original trespassers, who, of course, had no0 bett4
titie than their vendora had. Demnands were made in eaç
case upon the defendants for the returil of the articles then
selves and not acccded to. Sucli deniands and refusais wei
hield to constitute a rnficnesoofteailsbyi
defendants.' wrnficovrinctharclsb

lIn trover the value of the article at the time of couve
sion is the proper ineasure of damages. Scott v. McAlpin
6 C. P. 304; llenderson v. Williams, [1895] 1 Q. B. 52...,

Sucli a raie lias not, 1 think, been appiied in cases suc
as thia, where tue original trespasser is sued, not because 1
ia entitled to any consideration, but because in trespass t)
valueof the article taken ia not the oniy or neessarily ti
chîef elenient which entera into the question, of the amoui
of damagea recoverable. And yet, affer ail, the real inquil
is flot aeriously different. lIn trover it is, subjeet of course 1
aliegation and proof of apecial damage, the value of ti
article converted at the time of conversion (of whichi conve
sion the dcmand and refusai are inerely evidence), wherei
ini trespass the inquiry is, what damnages wiII compensate t)
plaintiff, or restore him financially to bis original positioni
nearly as possible at the tume when the trespass was Con
mitted.

Ucre the trespasses were committed, and as contiuh
acta completed, when the defendants liad cut and remQov(
the tumber off the plaintiffs' lands or tumber limits. T)
plaintiffs might have fillowed the articles and claimed ther
as I have pointed ont, and, had they donc so, wouid, I thui
have established, in case of a refusai to deliver, a difeiej
cause of action. But, instead, they have aued in trespass, ar
the damnages recoverable in actions of trespasa- must now,
t.hink, be the uneasure of their recovery.

The exact point has not, se far as I can flnd, reeeiy(
inuch, if any, consideration in this Province, probably b
cause sncb questions as the amount of damages are uisual
deterxnined as questions of fact by juries under judici
charges more or lms general in their termes.

[Flint v. Bird, il IU. C. R. 444, referred te.]
The question, however, lias been repeateiy discussed

Engiand, especially ini underground trespaszses in t'he gettix
of coal,-and, as there iq apparently ne difference betweeu
trespass underground and one on the surface (Hlunter v. Qï
bons, 1 HE. & N. at p. 465, and ]3lii Coai Co. v, Oq.hor



[1899] A. C. at p. 361), there is no reason, I thïik, why tho,
principies of these coal cases should not apply.

[Martin v. Porter, 5 M. & W. 351, Bulli Coal CJo. v. Os-.
borne, supra, Trotter v. MeLean, 13 Gh. D). 574ý , Jego-n v.Vivian, L. k. 6 Ch. 762, Taylor v. Mlostyn, 33 0. D. 226,
Llignvi v. Brogden, L. R. il E. 188, Atry.GnalV.
Toiffhne, 5 Ch. D. 750, 15 Ch. D. 150, anld ý0orgaa v. 1>owell,
3 Q. B. 278, referred to.]

1Applying the rules laid down in theuse caseis to theý present
case, it appears to me that the proper mneasure of dIariages is:

lat. The value of the timber after it was sevecred and
manufactured, as far as it was mainufactured whuile o11 the
tiniber limits of plaintiffs, nimcdiately before doftcndants
remnoved it. Sucli value may be convenently ascertinedl by
taking îito account the amount for whiicli defendiailts after-
varda8 sold the articles, less the cost of carniage anid xudn
the cost of severing and manufacturing.

2nd. Such sum (if any) as represents the extentii fo wliceh
the tuiber limits themselves may have beeni injured for the
purpose of working or of seiing theni b.y reaisoni of thieir
having become partly denuded by the acts o! defendanta, be-
cause it may weil be that, over and above the value o! the
tiniber taken, a serious injury may have ben dloue to thie value
of the tiniber le! t; and in order that plaintifrs niy be fully
compensated this shouid be taken into accounit.

3rd. Such forther and other damage ais plaintiffs iaay
shew, or have shw'ýn in case no further evidence is offered,
resulted to the timber limits by the acta o! defendants, such,
for instance and by way only o! illustration, as wasteful
Imethods in cutting, manuifacturing, and otherwise using or
detroyi-ýg not merely the trees taken, but those left, if those
loft ivcre eut down or injured; aiso damages, if any, for using
the surface to pass and repasa, and for cutting and making
roads, etc.; ail o! which were, of course, wrongful and in-
sluded in the trespassea complained of, and not necessarily
included in the value of the articles theinselves, the chie!
Lebonent in1 determining the plaintif s' compensation.

With these instructions, I think the matter should be re-
rnitted fo the Master, the defendants' appeal dismnissed wîth
,osis, and the croas-appeai of plaintiffs aiso disnissed, but
Without coats.



C. A.

McDEIIMOTT v. IIICKLING.

Misak-Rco~yof ,y~ poid tunder Mîstake of Fact-M1(

ACO'tAkowdi i-LahsEtpê- itte or
ULhOflS ~ ~ ~ ~~t - Ppa -Leaentro8PPo

Hearing of Main Appeai.

Appeal by defendants G. W. L. Ilicklîng and C. -M.
ling, as executors, from the judgment of IIoBE-RTsc)N, J
19) in favour of plaintiff in an action to recovur n
alleged to have been, by mistake, overpaid ýuponi a mor
and eross-appeal by plaintiff against defendant G.
Hickling personally. The mortgage was made in 188~
$2,7.50. The mortgagors { reprsulnted by p1ainitiff)
payments from time to trne to the miortgagee, and afi
death, in 1892, to bis executors. WVritten receipts were
to the mortgagors, and an account was kept by the mer
in a book, but, as found by the trial Judge, the iuer
failedl to credit a payment of $153 made on the Tht -Novi
1890), and a further 'payment of $25.16 made on th(
February, 1892. lu November, 1894, the thiree exc
assigned the mortgage te the defendant G. W. L. Hi
(himseif one of the executors) iu part paymlenit of a
to hîm from the mortgagee. The amount mevntionied
assigument as due upon the mortgage was $1,159 a-
terest, but this was made up f rom the book, and iu ai
at àt credit was not given for the two pa.yments of $1,;
$25.16. On the 2nd March, .1895, the plaintiff sig
written acknowledginent that the amount due at tha
-was $1,159.54 for principal and $76.49 ýfor interest.
thier payments were made from time to time by the
g'agors, and on the 23rd February, 1901, they made
pay'-ment of $474.88 to the dlefendant G. W. L. Jliekhî
aslsigucie of the moertgrage, which was supposed by the
by him te be the balance due, thougli the true amxw
about $168 ouly' . This action as launched was aai
defendant G. Wi. Ti. Ilickling oniy, as assignee of the
gage, but the plaintiffs before the trial added the oti
ecutor, C. -M. Ilickling, as a defendant, and claimed
count against the estate.

The trial Judge found that the mortgagors were
cated and incapable of keeping aceounts or underat
themi when mnade out, and depended entirely on the
<gagee, and, aiter his death, upon the active executor,



keeping of the account, and, althioughi theyN hadj the %i'reeipts iii their possession, they nleyer had thýe acuounltchecked by thern or an indepeudent acoutmae pfrnthem; and he held that the xuoney paidI iii excuss )f tdia,amotm;t due, havinig been Taid ini ignioranue Of the fact'. % a'srecoverable, notwithistanding the ackowldgzen and ot-withstanding lacies, the inortgagors niot hanving waivedl itiquiry; also, that there was no estoppel;ý and that thv plain-tift's dlaimi was not barred by tie Statuite of Limlitattioii>; andhae gave judgment against the executors.
The appeai was heard by OSLER, MACLE1-NN.N, MOSS,

GARROW, JJ.A.
W. M. Douglas, IC.C., and W. A. Boys, Barrùv. for thoeexecutorrs, contended tiat they were not Eable for tihovu ,payinent (if any) to the assignee of the mortgagc, and( thatat ail events there was an estoppel, and the Limitations ýActapplied.

1-1. 11. Strathy, K.C., and 0. W. Plaxtoni, Bairrie, forplaintiff, eontended that he was entitied te recover againastthe executors, but, if flot, then againast the assigneV per-son*illy.
OSLER, J.A.-The judgmnent of Robertson, J., agiiat theexecutors is manifestly wrong, because their testator wa.s fotthe person who received the erroneous overpaymients flowsought to be recovered back. Rie omitted, no doubt, te givecredit in his books or on the plaintiff's mortgage for- t-oitems now proved by Mas receipts therefor te have been paidte him, but plaintiff made no0 istake in paying them, forthere was then so mucli and more due on the mortgago, andwhen the executors of the mortgagee subsequently assîgniedthe. mortgage to the defendant G. W. L. Hickiing,ý in partsatisfaction of the legacy bequeathed to himi by their testa-ter, there was still a considerable balance due thereon, Thetime, therefore, 'when these payxnents should have been takenmnto account was.when the mortgage was being paid off to thedefendant G. W. L. Hîickling. I amn unable to perceive any-Ibing in the evidence whieh created any estoppel as betweenlhim and plaintiff s0 as to have prevented the latter froin.Lhen claixning credit for these payments. G. W. L~. liehk-ïgwas one of the executors. ie himself adinits that hie did,,et take over the mortgage in reliance upon any statement)r admission then made by plaintiff of the amotuit due, and,here is nothi'Dg which eau stand ini the way of is obtaining,neminity from the estate of the testator, which ias flot yet,oen fully wound np or administered, for any sitm the mort-rage niay be found to fail short of whiat hie took it for. le,



and not the testator, w'as the persoil who reeeived, too mIl
and it is the paynient t<> hi which was erroneous, and
the amount of the sunis received but not eredited by the 1
tator, made under a mistake of fact, since there was
then, by that aiuount, so machl due on the mortgageý held
him. The cause of action is, strictly, to recover back ino
paid, by a mistake of f act, tO him and not to the execut

1 cannot understand why the executors were miade par
to the action, or why G. W. L. R-iekling being also a part,
bis individual capacity, judgmcflt was not givdni aga:'
hin, instead of against theni.

The executors have appealcd, insistiug that this aci
ouglit to bc disrnissed as against theni, and 1 think they
riglit. The plaintiff, unfortunatély, omitted to appeal,
way of precaution against that resuit, for judlgincnit M1
favour against G. W. L. ]Iickling, and we have, sinie
argument of the executors' appeal, on which the riglits oi
the parties were diseussed, permitted himù to do so.
thought it possible that G. W. L. .Hickling izglt dlesir
have the relief over against the executors wiih hie se
glearly entitled to, but are now informed thiat Do0 orde:
that kind is sought for. No do-ubt, lie and bis eO-exec
will settie the inatter between theniselves, aud. wu have
to give the judgment whieh, in our opinion, our liro
Riobertson should have given at the trial, namiel.y, judgr
for the plaintiff against Gx. W. L. llickling for the ami
to wvhich, he bas been lield entitled, and the costs of the ac
down to, the trial ani setticinent of the judgmeut bE
Robertson, J., as if G. W. L. Il-iekling had been the oriî

and only defendant. As agaînst the executorýs, the action i
be dîsmissed-with. costs. There should be no0 csts of
appeal to any of the parties Not to the plaintiff, beeaixs
appeal lias been rendered necessary hy bis erroneotis proi
îngs, and he fails as against the'executors. Nor to G. v
3-iickling, baueini the resuilt the plaintiff lias succe
against him. Andl not to the exceutors, because the v
ef the litigationi xuighit have been avoided if theY liad i
yeasonably ami justly on diseov-ering, the error mnade b3
testator, and haId araned tween theinselves and the. 1
tiff to in~niyG. W. L. Tlikling1 at on1ce bY xnaking
to the formerýi the awiout whieh G. W. L 1iliing la
ordered to pay. hiiîn.

GxIý,.Row. J .A.. ga1Ve Writteil reasonis for Coming t

~MACtLE~INAWa nd MOSSA, êlo oeurred.



CHAM BERS.

j E BXuELjS1OLIYE INSUIlANCE CO. A-ND EEEI

o4rIrf>w-I'QIe)J if o'vu f 4uher-Ad*cff lq jtrru

Fu<u f lifrc(Jlai byf Mut 18 a enclfiri (op I uiu<

Appual 1by Sarali A\ni IoUver f rom ordur of Master
in Chalobers (anite 702) doclaring that »linaii Aimilia Dg.-

«eer, thmidow of Janew1eGer was en1titled( lo 142
payable inder a poliey of Ilif ilisurane H)i the umpajly, and
direc-ting" paPyment out of Court.

A. E. Il. Creswicke, Barric, for thie appeltant.

Pl. 1eafor thie eonnip)aiu an<¶ the~wî,

TREJ .- 1 thhmk thele i, governil 1) ]')its v.
Potts. ;31 0. IL. 452. Thfmndan efeee I-ý u Ed.

VIL. (.h. ý21,. 2, is rnerely~ a cofirmnationi of 11wu la%% as
,declarud in thiat cate.

Appe'al dismissed with cosîs.

'STREET, J. NO\7VEMBER 25THI, W)2

TRIAL.

LENNOX v. GRAND TII N K 'R. W. CO.
Raiiifu,«y-1n jiury to Perrsoni (Jrosln rekNggec-4'nrl>t

Action tried at Barrie, hroughit under Lord Caxnpb1Il'
Act, for dlaiuages for thie deathl of a mlanf whio was, run ovur
by a train on defendants' line -where it crosses thec sixthi con-
eession ofthe towvn-hip of Flos. The juryv found defendantz;
niegligent in not wistling,,, and asses>ed the darnages at

'$2.50. but answered in. the affirmnative a question as to
-%hethe,, du(eeased .coul hve 1voide-d the accident by the ex-

jrseý of rvaonhi cre

STREET, J., helId that Brown v. London Street R. w. co.,
2 O. L. 'B. 53, supported defendants' dlaim to judgnient on

th>e answer to the last question, whichi was answered bY t1w
juri the onlyv -way. tliey could upon the evdnc ave Pro-

per .y answered it.
Action disxnissed withi costs.



STREET, J. NoVEMBER 2 6 TwI

CHAMBERS.

lIE PINK.
Will-construtton-colfliting Beq1Mi8 of PersaatY-e«oý

-Eiudem Gecri. Rulek-Residuaîy Beqicst.

Motion by HFenry Brown and Margaret Rosevear,
tors of the will of Alexander P>ink, deceased, for a si
order declaring the construction of certain clauses of th(
.ehich was dated 28th Noveniber, 1899. The testator di
9th April, 1902. lHe appointed the applicants executor
directed them to pay his debts. Then lie made the foUg
provisions: " I give and bequeath ail my ciothing, wi
apparel, and personal effects to iny brother Robert~
1 give and bequeath allîny household furniture and
personal property to my sister Margaret Ilosevear.," fL~
devised to hie sister Margaret RFosevear for lier life al ii
estate, with rernainder in fee to, his nephew :Roy Pink, si
to certain legacies and annuities which lie charged upg
HFe then wound up his will with the following prový
"The rest and residue of my real and personal prope

give, devise, arid bequeath bo ny nephew RIoy P:ink-." j
tinie of lis deabli the personal property of thec testator
sisted of: household goods and furnit-ure, $150; far
implenients, horses, cattie, etc., about $500; bo0oK delts,
cash on hand and in bank, $273; wearîng apparel, watel
dhai, etc., $25; total, $983. The questions t( be deterxi
were as to the effect of the threc, be(quiests of personalt
out above.

W. F. Kerr, -Cobourg, for the executors and foir Mar,
Rosevear personally.

B. Morton Jones, for ]Robert Pink.
F. W. Harcourt, for Roy Pink, an îiant.
STREET, J.-The testator intended to give part of his

sonal estate to, his brother Robert, and part to his sister
garet. Whether he also intended to give any part t(
nephew Roy was; the principal difficuity.* It being nece
to limit the gift to Robert in order t'O lea ve somethiîý
Margaxet, a sti:ict construction ml3ust ie placed upon the g
Robert, and this is readily done by applying the princip
ejusdein generis to it. MIi that Iiobert took was th co
and wearing apparel and the watch and cdai, becausm
testator limited the bequest fo his strictly personal ef
that is bo say, to the effects connectei with bis personas bhis clothixig and wearing apparel. But it would n(



-aper to place a similar limited ,onistruc(tionl upan tha gif tMargaret. There ils no nleeessity for holding that the( Ites-tor intended Roy to take part of bis personal eýstateý unider1 circuinstances; the gift, being of a residue only, wouildSsatisfied by the possihility of hils taking( under the resýidlar-yluse, any gif t that-should lapse. Thlis view\% is oîfrmv1the testator's devise of ail hlis real est.ate., followed byv aquest anld devise of the rideOf his real and personail pro).1-~t.Thie testator, having di sp)osed oif ail his e-state, both,al and peýr-onal, added the rosiduiary vlu for 1h1wak orenter c.aution or as a usual forin. Thereorer,ý ail th(, per-nal estate which does not pass, ta ilobert passes, ta Margaret,
d none ta Roy.
Order accordingly. CosÉs of ai pairties of thie appl i-ationiý

be paid out of the personal estate going to Margaret.

REET, J. OIME (r,19.

CnAMBERS.

IRE DAUBEN Y.
fl-jantruion-~'Persom«! yrfprcsentalirc,"Eetios rNz

of Kin-Part Inte8tacîl-RýIhts of Wt drins for'

Peti tion for payxnent of iilney out of Court. 'I7)iv i-Il ini the will to the exeeubaors of Barak D)aubenyl -was ta,ide the estate upon thie death of ]lis widow amouAgst theg,sons rnmed. Williami Gough, 01e of the.Se pe(rsans,. sur-ed4 thie testator, but died in thie wvidow's liretituie, leavmng alow, now Alice Otter, but ino chidren, -and leaving- theÀtioners, blis sister Jane Allingham and bis hialf-b)rotlwýr
nton Johin Medfortb, bis only' next of kihi. It m'as plainthe ternis of the will that bhe shiare did Ilot veats [, » W illi amugh during the lifetime of the testator's widow, but passed
îer the substituted. gi! t to bis personalreesnais
)n the happening of his death. iii the lifetime of the( te's-)r's widow. The question was, whiether by the terni " per-ai represenitabives" the, testator intended that Williamigh's executors or adininistrabors sbauild take, or blis noxt
kin.
W. il. Blake, KCfor the pebitianers.
1). L. M atyfor bhe exeentor af William GougÏh.
'TRET, J.-When there, is a gift of the incarne ta one.life, followed hy a gift of the corpus at the teriiinationi oflife estate ta another, with a substitubtional gift ta thje



ccpersonal representatives " of that other, then, in i e al
of a clearly controlling context, these words are te b(
strued as ineaning "1executors, or admiinistrators, an1
icnext of kîn." lie Crawford's Trusts, 2 Drew. 230, 1
cliffe v. Westwoed, 2 DeG. & Sm. 216, and Rie Th'ion
55 L. T. 86, referred te. And therefere the share of \V
Geugli became vested in his exeeutors as part of hlis est
be administered.

William Gough by his wl 1 bequeathed to his wido
tain specific articles. Sucli bequest caui not be str-eteJ
cover his share of the Daubeny estate, and, there bel
resîduary bequest, there was an intestacy as te that

new represented by the nîoneys in Court.

1 William (lough having died before lst July'v 189)
net wholly intestate,*ïs widow is net entitled te the in(

rights given by sec. 12 of R1. S. 0. eh. 127, but increly
share under the Statute of Distributions.

There sheuld be an advertîsenient for ered(iters, ani
sons having dlaims on the estate of William Gioughi,
Gazette and a Sarnia ne-wspapcer, umless it ean be sheim
an advertisement has already appeared. Subject 1
ûlaims that may lie filed, the menseys iu Couirt, after pi
of the costs of ail parties of this application, szhoiild 1
eut one-hall te Alice Otter and the other hall te, the 1
kmn ef William Geugh.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. NVME 7m

CHAMBERS.

IOLNESS -v. IRUSSELL.

Lunatir-Peftltlff BcconîifhInsane ai ter Judgient -Prýop)o

peal-AppOîfttMeft of NcSxt ren-spto f ra

Public G7aritie8.

Motien macle on behaîf of plaintiff, whe lad becom-11

since the trial ef this action, fer an erder appointi
lusband her next friend te inblin appeal te ie t
a Divisional Court.

E. Coatsworth, fer plaintiff.
J. 1-. Denton, for defendant. objected thaqt tile Il

of Prisonis and Public Cha-rities wa, thle pro»per~ persc
appointedl next friend.

TuE MATEield, fo1lewingr mastin, v. MNastin, 1
177, that this objectionl coui net lie u itainedl. Or(b
ns-, ed Ceats in flie cau1se.



ŽoNOVEBER 27Tîî, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COUR.

FLETT Y. CULEI

Appeal by plaintiff, ail infant o>f tho agv of, l", h
his next friend, fromî an ordur <if ME DIH X, ini Chiain-
bers, disîing an appeal hy plintilf froil aIl 'onur <if Ille
'Ilaster in C'hamibers diroteting plintiff to attund at hi, owil
exNpenso before a special examlinur and suhîîiiit to Il( 1-xaîalinud
as to his eomp)etencyý to g-ive evdecend tu >luhnîitý to) b
exainied viva voceý for dcoryunesthe >puilal examineur
should dcciii lîiîu oif too tender an ago to be mainnd4 viia
voueý upon oath. An affidavit of phiRtiff's mnother was fiJied
uipon the mnotion, but it ihewe nu iuntal iineaait iii onIl
part of plain tilt.

J. G. O'iionoghuie. for plintiif.
W. R1. P. Parker, for defendant.
The judgînent of the Couirt (ACNIDG.C.J.,

STREET, J.) was deivr ) 'V
ýSTREET, ,IiW sotitd adheru to the prciesettled

nearly e leven year.s ago iu \rîîold v. P1Lavtur, 14 1 . W 399,
anid dismiss the appeal.

It appears to us that the provision oif the order whlivh
gave to the examiner a discretion to deterinn the op-
tenüy oif the infant and to act acceordinglv. was not in au-
cordance with proper and convenient prautice. The proper
inanner of raising any question as to thi, einpvtenev or
capaeity of the party to be examnined is hY a motion tn set
aside the appointment, or, if there is nui tinie for thiat, then
upon the motion to commit for non-attendance. su that ilt
question of capacity may be raised and consîdured by' the
Court itself. If it be left tu the examniner. the Couirt is noV
always in a position to review- i. diseretion uipon the, sameo
e-videne as that upÂon wh)(Ich ho exereised if.

Appeal dismissed with eosts.

Moss, C.J.O. XOEBR 7i. 92

C.A.--Ci*AM\BERS.

IIINDS v. TOWN-\ 0F BARRIE.

Â4ppeai-LeaC--Qt<e8stiofl of (o~ac~Jo~Zr<f PE<at(p andi<
Catuses of Actioni.

'Motion by defendants for leave to appeal fromn order of a
pîivisional Court dis-mis-ing appeal fromn orde(r of MERIDITIH,



C.J., in Chambers, dîsmissing application by defendants
san order calfing u-pon plaintilf to eleet which of the two,
fendants, the town corporation and iReuben Webb, she
proeeed against. The action was brought for negligence,
defendants, as they alleged, being charged with separate i
done at different tineýs, the resuit of both of whieh wa
cause the damage.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for defendants.
A. E. Hl. Creswieke, IBarrie, for plaintiff.

MOSS, C.J.O.-The question is one of substance, and
of maere practice, and sufficient lias been shewn to inak
proper that it should be further discussed before theo pai
Proceed to trial.

Leave grantedl on the usual terms.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. N-ýovEMBER 28TH-, l'

CHAMBERS-
PUTIHE v, McDEAIRMOTT.

Partnwrship-Appearance as for-Foreîgn corporation Carrufn,
Bu&inese witk&ut Licnse.

Motion by defendants te set aside appearance ou
ground, that it was entered without authority. The del,
ants, under the name of « McDearinott, Evans, & Lee," i
doing a brokerage and stock business in, Toronto. The
son representing them. in Toronto employed solicitors on t
behalf to arrange certain inatters eor them, anîd instru
sucli solicitors to accept- service of the wrît of suïnmon
this action, which they did, and believing defendants t(
a firm, entered an appearance for each supposed merube:
the firm. It turned out, however, that defendants were
a firin, but a foreigu corporation, having become incor
ated in the. State of New York.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for defendants.
G. Grant, for plaintiff, referred to Bank of Montrem

Bethune, 4 0. S. 341, and aenesee Mutual Ina. Co. v. WE
nail, ý8 TT. C. IR. 487.

THE -MAs-rER.-Neithier of these cases nor the statut(
Vict. ch. 24 (O.) shews that a foreign corporation carryiný
business in Ontario, without a license, can be treatedl i
partnersbip or firin. The appearance was improperly
tored. But, aithougli the solicitors had no authority to
for the corporation, they entered the appearance in goo4 fa

Order maade striking out appearance without costs.


